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Self Commissioning, Parameter Adaptation And 
Sensorless Operation Of Vector Controlled Induction 
Motor Drives 
Vector controlled mductton motor dnves combme the ruggedness of the mdumon motor wth 
the hgh performance achevable formerly only m dc motor dnves In vector control, htgh 
bandwdth torque control is acheved by d e c o u p ~  the torque dynarmcs and the flux 
dynarmcs For such a decouphg, it is necessary to detect the maptude and phase of rotor 
flux vector mstantaneously There are two approaches for thls purpose dmct and mciuect 
vector control 
The hec t  method of sensing the rotor flux lnvolves ather f'abncatmg Hall sensors around the 
motor or mtegratmg the motor t e d  voltages Whlle Wnatmg special hardware around 
the motor wdl unpatr the ruggedness of the dnve, the mtegratron of the t e r d  voltages wdl 
gve poor low speed performance 
On the other hand, the ~ndrect method of rotor flux sensmg performs very well at and around 
zero speed The mdrrect method calculates the rotor flux vector magmtude by applymg a low 
pass filter to the stator drrect axls current component The phase angle of the rotor flux vector 
is obtamed by addmg a calculated sltp angle to the measured rotor angle 
The mdlrect vector control is more popular because of the supenor performance at zero 
speed But ~ t s  performance deteriorates when the motor model parameters are not known 
accurately The maamracy m the motor model parameters wdl lead to poor control 
performance and mefficlent operatron Due to t h s  reason, the motor model parameters have to 
be measured accurately, dunng comrmssonrng of the dnve Modern dnves are sophmcated 
enough to offer Self Cornm~sszon~ng algorithms, whch measure all the motor parameters, 
wthout any extend arrangement or operator's rntervention 
Dunng operabon, the motor parameters may change due to ambient conditions and operating 
con&tions The vector control algorithm should to these changes In mdirect vector 
control, rotor tune constant is used for calculatmg both the magmtude and the phase angle of 
the rotor flux vector Thereforey h s  parameter has to be adapted for any changes d u r q  
operabon 
The rndmct vector controlled mdu-on motor dnve needs a rotor posbon sensor, whlch 
detracts fiom the ruggedness of the dnve The sells0rles.s opratzon of the vector controlled 
mdumon motor dnve gams spficance m tbs context 
All the above three problems are addressed m h s  work The schemes are apphcable to pulse 
wdth modulated voltage source w a t e r  ( PWM-VSI ) fed mduction motor hves  Explicit 
cment control loops m rotatrng h e  of reference wth PWM-VSI is one of the popular 
forms of current control m vector controlled dnves Tlus method of current control IS adopted 
m ths work The Issues are discussed m subsechons 
Serf Commrommrsstoning 
Classical methods of parameter measurement may not be eady implemented m a self 
comsaomng dnve because they requue external arrangements Therefore, proper methods 
have to be evolved to measure the parameters of the machme, that are easy to be ~mplemented 
on a setup unth an Inverter fee- the mdumon motor 
In ths work, after bnefly rewewmg the state of art, a smple scheme is suggested for self 
comrmssromg, whch eves better performance of vector control The scheme starts unth 
measurrng the stator resistance The VSI is used to apply a dc voltage and m steady state the 
dc current IS measured, and stator resistance IS calculated The no load test is performed by 
applymg the rated voltage at the rated frequency to the motor The no load rms current IS used 
to calculate the stator mductances A new techmque is used for measuring the stator leakage 
m e  constant, a, When a VSI is applying a dc voltage to the motor, If the pulses are 
blocked the current m the machme starts Mmg because the conductmg &odes apply a 
negatwe voltage across the motor Howevers the current cannot become negatwe because of 
the &odes m the path The current decays exponentrally wth the tune constant of uT, The 
m e  taken for the current to fid to zero is used to calculate the oT, Slnce T, is already 
detemed, u is calculated The mdumon machme IS usually designed to have its maximum 
power fhctor at the rated operatmg condibons Ths Idea is used to obtm a smple expression 
for rotor tune constant, T, , mvolvlng only name plate data and u Because u is already known, 
T, IS calculated 
The scheme does not requue sophmcated algorithms and filters It does not need any 
ad&tional hardware arrangements The test results are also presented 
Pwameter Ad@&on 
The rotor tune constant IS sensitwe to both temperature and flux level The tnaccuracy m thls 
parameter vd l  result m a poorly damped second order torque response It wrll also result m 
steady state torque error, whlch causes additional motor heatmg and reduced efficiency A 
bnef revlew of the hterature In ths  area is presented Ths work suggests a sunple method for 
rotor tune constant adaptation whlch does not requre any voltage measurement Thls 
adaptabon method detects the detuntng of the vector control by detectmg the error between 
the calculated and actual phase of the rotor flux vector The mformat~on is used for adaptmg 
the rotor tune constant 
The ~nf'ormation about the error m the phase angle is obtarned by comparing the measured 
drrect axls current wth a pred~cted &ect axrs current The dlrect axts current is predicted by 
applymg the stator lag to the drect axis cwent controller output The spurn of the redtmg 
error quant~ty, after companson, is corrected, before it is apphed to the adaptahon controller 
The theory of the scheme is explmed m the work The adaptabon controller is of mtegral 
type The method performs well dunng transients and m the field weakenmg region 
Thls method, apart from bemg one of the ~llllplest adaptation schemes, also performs well 
even wth maccurate knowledge of the other parameters Results &om expenmental dnves are 
presented 
Sensiuks qpwion 
The sensorless operanon of a vector controlled dnve refers to the operabon of the vector 
control scheme wthout speed, posibon or flux sensors In this sense, the dnves wth only 
current and voltage sensors are also classfied under sensorless dnves 
There are d y  two types of sensorless dnves The first type employs shp estmabon or 
rotor flux vector estmabon methods, wthout measuring the speed Many of these schemes 
requve sensmg of the terrmnal voltages By estimatmg the shp frequency, the rotor flux angle, 
or components of the rotor flux m the stationary reference fiame, the field onentation is 
msuntaned Most of them are dependent on many motor parameters 
The second type employs the model reference adaptwe system ( MRAS ) approach to estimate 
the mechmcal speed, whlch is then used for both vector control and speed control There are 
many vmat~ons m MRAS schemes, whlch vary m complmty, parameter sensitwty and 
obtainable lowest speed 
Many sensorless schemes requre pure mtegrators or hlgh gam low pass filters Most of them 
are sensitwe to parameter vanations It is also dficult to measure accurately the findamental 
component of the stator voltage Some schemes are also senstive to load con&fions Due to 
these reasons, sensorless dnves are generally regarded as  'low performance drives' 
W e  most of these sensorless schemes need measurement of voltages, an attempt is made to 
mplement a sensorless drrve wrthout voltage measurements m ths work The scheme IS very 
attractive because it avoids the costly voltage sensors Due unportance IS wen to ths idea 
and proper lmplernentatron and deslgn detads are gwen m th~s  work 
The work presents a new bass for analyns and cornpanson of vanous vector control 
schemes, both classical and sensorless The sensorless scheme M h  only current sensors is 
evolved fiom that analysis 
The proposed sensorless scheme 1s very s d a r  to the conventional mdwect vector control 
scheme In ths  case, the quadrature axls current controller generates frequency command 
o,*, of the rotor flux vector Instead of quadrature a m  voltage command The direct axls 
current controller generates the d~ec t  axls voltage command as m the conventional scheme 
But, m the direct am, besides the feed forward terms, resistance drop is also compensated 
Thls means that, m steady state, the &ect axls controller need not generate any voltage 
command under ideal condiaons Therefore, lf the controller generates any command it goes 
to build up the quadrature axls component of the rotor flux vector, whlch leads to loss of field 
onentabon Therefore, the voltage command m the drect axls current controller can be used 
to check the quadrature axls flux bulld-up The quadrature m s  voltage command is obtamed 
by sunply ad@ the resistance drop to the feedforward terms An adchtional term fiom the 
h e c t  axrs current controlier is also added to the quadrature axls voltage command for 
compensation If the quadrature axls voltage command is generated in the above manner, it 
can be shown that the o,* should be corrected by a term proportional to the denvative of the 
quadrature axls component of the stator current Thls, zn ths  work, is rmplernented using a 
lead compensator The unplernentabon detads and results are presented for the sensorless 
operation 
